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De Sun to. Look ln the Right the waybar0w. B~ lSk ahead, and up- never appeared urm a party politlcal p lal

Direction. ward towVzd ee tM The lyhortening way form

wM àeem miser at e" gtep, and when we But the dlfboulty of such excellent per-

Pu'ty Of tPWI" were Cktmblng m. hte do got to the eva, It wM be wM Nu oow- Bond id tliat they bave never yet distin-
11l6en ýç« tlllmm begXed for a hait age and not panting and faltering and dizzy. gufebed between polities and party politb=

that ho vu dIzzy. 'Me gqlide, 'Wýàm t1he ouCook la not goed, try the I. for My part, hold very strongly that, as

Mu eb»MY for mome %Dlook,' aome me says aptiy. It would be É rule, Christian miniel would do weU
kam* wýëm the tr«able 1". battu to try tÈm uplotV &Il the tim, and tO abel from tel an active part in

t éhO O*mténg,, thM mkéle ym nt weit tor the qtjook to fail. For il th* Va-TtY DOX«c$; but 1 am bound to OW thp-4
ïf p*mtýÉ&w r-bS» to 4femes quewtone
that Imve, mýor&l imues I am not goIng to

ý6 ga«ed and muzzled. Fer 1 have a prior
elailm ta be beard on everything that a£-

fecU rigMeOugneu and chanicter and mor-ý
&IftY.-Rinh Price Huges.

When a Man Is Whole.
-u- (BY DaisY May Twort,)

fil The tide wu Comjng ln; one atter au.
other tho long Wàves broke on the yellow

1 Bands ýf BayleM, Onà alter another they

à eýt crePt noar8r and nearer to the high break-
water. SSn theY would ho &Plasàling and
dashing on the rocks on Whieh Karl God-
frey stood.

Karl was a blue-eyed, fiaxen-haired boy
with an air Of stabilfty about him whieh
c0ines with the shouldering Of heavy re-

What. chums and play-
tellows are to other boys, the great mys-

OOUÙ' 'ýRà RIrl Godfrey, La

imr-
tou zntny *w bis j=ng

'of ï2et
ft; In. dàys or

auneut" ài sme Éiiend sang to blin sweet
amp of hol»: and protpue.

lfhb Imrticular, morràng wu to Irar, a
time of

gmat PerVIeJrity, and as he'iiood
10king ýat àe, tn=Mttg.' bmakers, ho cried.

480i 1 have tut tO'" M Dad
vould do It for me qukker tb&n ligh
ana, 1 must do It for him. it'à tg m
UnIvelins about ft, etther. I gbaat «k
mum, for she mlight aay no.

'It aln't as If 1 wu begging. No, I &In-t

beggtug,' ho Eraid vehementlY, as ho fixed
bis gaze on a ses gull wbJeh was winging
Its fiight over the water. 'He used to go

a
to school w1th Dad; maybe bol be tlad
to know about us au.,

Im"be, maybe, maly'w the 00ian. mU1-ý-

Ued in, rmr w.eai tt w4u not
wbo4 yqm, b"6 it bad job limâdquièm fSL,-Y bé: àý

better àý : li, Ax4 'ad,-.Iuppin
9000u"&... Tte nWW. fer. au iy«- Xàwl tavlllzeld. pwiW troin. thW

am **W«rçlw&d or overUred, etbm =4 -'021.tmâw fleffl, tâle rOJ4 .
il-« uil -It thé

Itw tg c4u A* a tek fateinMicu of the. sa& At linthesmlkod
of, ll:liliilàand a tel .ve iet heu the spialmosýw oymlë sà qftft' «ul Y-. à rA, let ffl rockdi U'içiiitàWke or of the wavm où the

-'pfflib» bùt *h,&n 1-à ç"Id no *n4ý%r

Mg
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-woVie. t to bý ,a lac.
Saw you xqAti

houm h% lanely lois îwe .. - . ang ý
*foung RuIer.'hizn; inen did hoi tü bis-Mil- ttik w4h

jjojýj and to hila business magacity; but no t4ll ttêe. MM nths ILd it,
Q one &lail day ýî

«0 loired bim. ne was a loi man. 101NUY, tb«e, @ver ilne in 1
Aà Rarl made hie wsLy up to the door ý, 0 gre&t-ihý êal»dat thé bty j« fol. b=#yraoon when J*shut, .

wblch to, him xeemed most easy of acS0s, a moment perb"s darp Young bride had plaiced it there;,,tu

etories of the hdr young mistress who had ing days of his own_..boýý ffwept 6vîý vold,-a "Guardian Angel' fer the m

died of a broken heart came to him. b1m,, for bb Cd1ax =, ýWWW-JQt thift I«e'L BecaUBe with ail. that Vaé
Ir rüther think they must be fwry talëà,' faintest ohà.do'w .0, a amd:,O*er,ýit,'àà lila nature, the great 9nancIeý haId

ho salût beauUtul w1fe, hie had allowod. thë

How could anyone dle of a broken heart 4yçnl domo hy.. ý It to honz there, as a allient reprQàwhý tiPý*

lh a home like this, *here no One nSd was the craek âthlete ot"ULe elU& 'COIÈO through alt the long, long weary
because there was ouli h*A p&qbLd since she

Su hunM to bed tù, -boy, and ton t"
bread enough te meet the 'wantS of the ig t4tiqui, tbat land«where sorrow 1,S not knoWn.
younger children? xdmm Now, he turned to look at, it-

y luto the MM, M4. 49
II bat muM woüldàllt diè 01 a broen tlig g1regt tu de' sweet and bitter ûooded hls,

Pramitly ho spoke to Karl la;h«ýt,,if sbe Sot into a pl*Am like thlt onoe' jôtlloa Xeqlw W ffl ma Aie Mt aut
Xarl sald te hiMseIt, " he gave the door wu, lOCkýng .g,»éîy.ýat fWV, lroua& fWtor; Iffl no good, boy. B phreya,"e,
tell au urgent Duli. Somehow, as be etood th6 %téel grgy;,ýoyes bleéÇM4 'W PlefCé Ole to pateli up your elr, S
-"tiâg st the eutmnOe Of the bmutlful throggh and thrgde' there lis no patching up a man's soUý
twelllng. ho soewed amazingly alujall, âüd tfim'ât«n,ý Êiiië üVon, hSr IDàd. tould tell you all àî;ýW7,_ 1
tnslgmllimut. Flig mother called him hier TWe W" % mot'adat & cf»P elleUO, UM Oc.41dat yau eme home witb.
littie 2iero,' hier Icoinfort,' and 'pride,' but jýarl 1 ý wGuld » awful glad. to "e' y
wherg waa bis courage nOW? Il am Xàrl dcdtrey.: Dad uded to 'WtYk woUld be glad, too. You knov

whelmIng des'm Selsied bhà, the «GO6& Tidb%&- They mdd he -wu 'te schooil with dad.'Over on
to rua away before anyone came to -the Jkst reporter th# theyW , and eve'rY- At length the boyle pleadjngs
hie zammons. la order to regain bis COM- ý'.dy thouSht _ tiïit ýwrW 'st*n 17WV*,ýdied anil before long the inulti-millionaimbeha drew from hie Doeket a slip of jýaM ýGodfxey'were wafking down thm le

un irbile'h -was written the IMMé êf 1*gtÏný-_4 04 tntO £tete stops side by side. s théy
)f the world,» Most camus OUZ$ëo'W ;.SÎ tbxmgli the gats, Karl turn'4 timtjy Whou the 400T aboogeL,' itHe wu regardlng lt ln ly. Kýrl'S tUe 'bU b» Wt*t a mlodoW the utouished f he

_fflned aliently, and. 0. tall, 91 steadily cm with bla Mori. 'rhô: bad refuied him eùtrance.
woman gtood walting to hesr bis erran(L 1-âst fà1l , dià sot , butt:, accompan.ed

Karl summoned all hls courage, and; litue el P4 0eý TàgtQ0 keà« ziW âma'p', ebuld afforid to :f6rgiveý
op" ns ln à tone whick he thbught lânst if olii h&a lied to blin, since t
be very grue and bugli2ew-llke. but whièh trl'Ut of tb» ÙÎM' ""a 0
waa ln realitY a mere squeak, ho e of bià àt'g*, id xwn sa xw e4â et. ë%PMà*. . on,1@ Mr. joshua Keene at home, 1 MI t later, z0s U*..elanust fol, us

Irhe woman eYed him critteaili, US it to
with het of U$ to ýw»arî blit -tbILtz AI folks *r"tý W Ch, wagidedùmver the nature of bis errâbit ïü, à&n" fhatIË: a ùe* dbe«W

muter. then sald criffply, COUM Make Ud batter; 'but it, *«Id cat tçoitlùn, ym ,tmmtly
No, ýhe i,& not ln,' w Over ý»Âx1 îhould. boive Jolnià.

au awful lét to @Mt M'f. Il i1ý61 .:.
rW-ben wlll lie be here? Tfs Just a*tu Se-ý dad. 't *fte i-ngAy

ewÉ tbgt ttini beft edimportant that 1 shouldsee hirà.' go to ftilbel W tèqen$t know,'-t=e the Dhat-p toply. 98" ]KWI 9=f"d b$ý., -the gbip di.' chumh b tén Wý4
Karils Ilpe trembleil. 'Aln't' You àQUýé 1 1 Dg look ý wWth h" eélàè laite ùw. ri: QU thoM "01 W bftb lw;arms lt t1i.i

dlmwpolnted boy foi Wlw,. the t0ii, turnee «ý thMýttZ ,
4Nbnel "d tte oee', ý hie Mad-, ý4t* do

hilaWf 9WIng blinkly at thE c kgà 'b0ét'e h4ed -bY tbnot. good -toyioars Md big oeura- Ithë t:touteari filled hie '$Y" ý lawu 014"ù hà 0 Pviness et bè1é*_W1ýSeÇUS heait "«t doim the broad igtene toz pe iWIW tbAllOM t"t - to- 3FOnhua ýKë«Ïý
Ë'é bM, not 1 droaimed of thils end_ yeur tathidt Wall,

Ott] bïs doctel-0 ce*w -simott divine eoiloeetiox
té bis Piffl, W J* M4, tJýM ma tjilb,1 dld not ttdÊk tliat et -&W K»X PRIOWM W;ut'No-,ou" nore, ho tutixiéd bis *Wtt4ll gaze wu almoit eboking 'wItbý1 augér and Of Did

teward the boqw, Sd irbiidu of vo-idem! mwgàtim üL m*, kSýt wl Sý1
apeointmee - .. 1 - -ýthere, ait tue latge *indow Wh" opoood "Xotse . we, 1 ý - «, tbieon to, the balcôny, hq',ý bobew t4ce éf m. 1 1. i èéût ol 1t,1ý »d nýG ctuttt

MM *hloln he 1 songht. 1 e xwd *ag
bâd kûow*ý,n là4 ý,Q tulet me ý çÛme ba Ile . a 01% Mt ot andshe, He, té vie- tne ig the, ko#îe 

but bis. ý&à huâà
'' Meïl

>diggmt Êben came a m4a o**jýd be lies Wu" ïlo,,
tbought. Wiyba ïfte didn't, xwwý no'r 'ebouÉ,the patu Q W Pàtbl chimi4l biît little eared

never Irs 01Sofftetbing, ho*&"è, tôla 'hit idhelýhis- ïï *bën Ibo »M. ýê«aIt ëtàed' jUýt *," tl*Ïr be&r> ffiteà
en« m1a ,ti" d seul tbat It *#CW be. iqûité tbéffl é*ù 0- tiwit ite theàny tMut U"t 'LaIl Our w4atuft;t% ýattMe ta OtWÉ sa
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that inuat be donc. There never "emed to, would not do- thé dishes, Mû O'Brien wýas paffled in, did they ahut and keep him, tien

be a moment when the willIng hands and t1red and cervous, and scolded firat one foreverV

feet could rest. child and then another, but it did no good. 'Ne; the doors I medm are pink or seaym

One morning there was even more than By and by Platsyj came over to Katie, and let, and when they oqxm you Can, See a row

usual to do' Katie coaxed Johnnie and sitbeg down bes1de her In his little rooker, Of little servants standing all in white, and

Jimmie and Mary to wash the diabee, and sald, 'Sing, Ratle.' bohind thom Is a littie-lady dressed in:,

ýohe sent little P&tsy azrose the Street to In the old days Katie had al"ys Sang cri-nisou.,
t ,bar work, but now the very

Yrs. O'Nesl'a for a bit of milk to put In the JoYouislY abou 'What, that's splendid!' cried Kate,

cake irhe was stirring up. Lookilig out of thought of singing made a luMp corine in ehould ilke to go in myself.,

the window a moment later, she saw a run- bar throat. «Plea&e sing, Katie,' Patsy cx>ax- 'Ah! it Is what comes out of those docre
'n

away home dash around the corner. One ed. So to please him, she swallow-ed the that makes thern so dangerous. Théy ffl
glance told ber that PatsY Waa in the taid- lump in her thmat as well as she eould, snd a strong guard on eaell Bide, or aise thé»

die of the road. She flew out of the door beffan to sing, It was not so bard after %ha Is great trouble.'

Into the otreet and dragged the wee boy oui had commenced, amd j3he sang en sottly. 'Why, what cornes out?' said, littie Peace#
of the road from under the horse'a feet, then Presently 8he looked up, consclous of an with wondering eyes.

clipped and feLl, &nd that waa the Ise that unusual quiet, and wu surprised to find 'Wýhen the guardm are away,, said ooulü
orbe knew. no Will. 'I'have knôwn SoMe things to come out

that peace reigned In the little room.

'And atter that there caMe days wheil she children were quiet anq Ma 0' ' Brien : wu sharp»er than arrows, and they make terrible

wae conaclous of nothing but pain. Then rubbing away vigorously wlth the tired, wounds. Quite lataly I saw two pret1ty lîtý

one mornirig she awcke, fully consciow, and worried look almSt gone frorn'her face. tle doors, and one was opened, aud th -lit-

looked about the tarailiar room, Theie wu 'Sure, and It's the swate voice, ye have, tle lady began to talk very fa,%t ilke t4114

the ateamiiig waghtub, with ber mothér Katie, darlint' elle said, smiling acrSs luto "What a stuck-up tiling ijucy Watem tsl

bending over 1t; the unwa0hed di8hes were the paie face. II w« that tired and iier- and did you see. that horrid d-ress Made Mt.

on the table; brokeil toys were scattered vous I thought I sbould drop, but sure, Iît's of her sister's old one?" "Oh, yes;I Isaid thi

over the floor; the windews were stlçky w1th reéted eRitoiTely 1 am now.' - other little crimson lady froým the otbýer

the marks of little fingers; Pati5y was eTY- Jobnnie and Jiminie had joined Patsy by docyr, "and what a turned-up nose abc hàsjý
this time. 'Sing scm-e more, Katie,' they Then poor Lucy, who wae around eoxtý

ing with a eut finzer; lobanie and Jiminle thA

vere quarrelling over a broken knife; Mary, comad. 'We likes to héar you.' ner, ran home and cried ail the evenlne,

ber tangled hair almSt hiding her face, Was Katie smiled Intc the pleading faces. 'All 'I knc-w wbat yeu mean!, cried

belping herself ont of the sugar-bowl; the right,' she sald cheerily. 'OUIY do you know coloring, 'were yoil ilstei3tnË?l

baby wai screaming lustily. Ma O'Brlen's I can't sefrn to sing où very well when 'Oh, yoÙ mean'our moliths are

face above the wa»htub was flushed and ýeverything is so qlrty. 'Just you boys help claImM Harry. 'and the crimson lafly la àf$io-

tired looking. She swIded sharply, but the Mary waah the diahee and clean up the Tongue, but who are the guards, and ejýW"i

did not grow any lese. room, and l'il eln-g a song for you to work do they oome fronC

It fiashed ovew Katie's mind that she by., 'Yeu May ask the great King. ThÏa Io

ough-t not to be lying thtre, when there was 'All rIghtI the twins à«ýeed, and %traight- what you must Bay. "Set a ý!atcb, Oý1L4ôýW&

80 much work to be done, and shestarted way there began a great cleaming and hefore My mouth; keep, the door or 'iijr

to spring up, but fell back with a sharP crY st-ightening up of th:atýroom to the cheer- Then H-e will sen.4 Patienc».ti) atiig

ful accomPaniment of Katie'a clear voice, un One side &nd 1-Ove On the ot.ber,..à
of Dain that brought Ma O'Brien quickly to unkind word.will dare wi*é ouL il
ber aide. Very tenderly the large red heulds tbat sang on and on, song aftf r song.

as- 'Sure, and It's not abit tired I am the dlan Churchman.'
soothed her until the pain grew a little e.
ler. 'Sure, and 1t's the doctor that do bc night,' Ma O'Brien said atter the washing

8aying " MUstn't try to move, and It's was all doue. 'And It's portect angels the Which Way do You Tûité..?
mlndýlqig him ye must be, darlint,1 Ma children bave 'been, and the house looks

O'Men eaid, tenderly stroking the dark that nice and ti-died up. Sure, and it's your There are waya and ways. or be1ng jYjUýý
hetic. 

Thete 

Io 

Wào 

_-

gloasy haïr. own swate sLnging that heartenz one up and pai one where a persou

Katie's bhie eY" opened wide. 'Mustn't makes the work seem that e"y,' she saido stands dose to his nýýper lu nééd déew si

try tO =ve.1 Why, vibo'l-1 be doing. the tendvrly atroking the dark, hair. merely for the sake 91, béing fhought Sym-
Katie lay for 4hat'. nWht. -UMl- patheUe- But the Ur*eet.,Oo

léquwed, iiiéredulolwyi .a I=g,..tim

'Nôiý, dou't you be worTying about the ing lato the darkileas, wbile overand Pv«-: foqtèw - It Io he-ý,W.be ýî0ý 1i

work; darlite., Tkýujqst keeb Stijl ilke the 4he W Oh, Ggd, 1 'wlîngly,-bef who 1011OWS UP-tM,îýý'Wïtà

dOCtQr do bé telling ýW to, and the work thaWk you-.tha-t 1 cau helq a little-' tbe doedJ thf6t 18 the trUe ITÙMd III WO&

Cau juât také tare et Itself, so It Can., A-fter thati for'hoqrs at a thne, daY after Mabel wu standing on a Street, omner

8tarecýý-Eor Ma OBrien'R eyez were day,, the, zweet, cýëar., voke sang on, and crying -a& though ber -h«rt- Wotî1d,-brégàý

tuil of team Wbat could it sal Eqý"T Éut ýSGWéh0* eymyttliug ftemed to, go, omooth- ýwbeu, Martha cantetruiýdling »r,.hoop,.d"vjg

aren't'wa»Ééd, aud thé wind,6rwa,- ly, In, the, 1%#k bv",a touse . au. long j" the the edewalk.

are -that dirtY, a" the irlitkiren'e faffl! 1 aoâg&ýwnvùuèdý 'WbaVg tim'maeOr?' aeed Mm-Ulae
MUM be Ca#'t 1 gvt yýatieee", whah-JOlea- VdJW _ohbrt.

-geffing ýto WVrk up. te, look
1 and ý JIMMIA trg*, zaisohlevous ýçW, Quar- ý, -I?âe JoSt mý itickbtý,dowu th13Wý ýH.W:prettý demanded., ', 1 - . .

c; 
wbeÜ 

Mary. 

W" 

crOGa,. 

-,»b 

-z 

the,

Tbýen tle,,*gn 'bIng "Iy » SP âk-er
OMhén diýàpW d6*e Iý ýcfiâ1r rël&ox»ý, Ëi

and reckêd her»k back, alid forth, h4r, tâce liZeti« *Éýng; -wbeli'paisy and- the baby -Were 19utter.

burffl lu ber aloudI 'The #@lui, ' xiiu-0 -sage" W>ë1ý tâffl W,", ;j1ýùTe: olvaata, too; bed t yery.

be '»s%ýo4 to be find lt,' Mar"; àatd,,,,
-Ioàder iù4. - *OMOhO 4be ýe-v4 ber boop a touch

gettini ÙîD n ever, and
tb* eOuu*m W16mW tO. ýÀt1ck_,h0 b",Iü:ýbLer handl: &U41:ý

tQ, 'it _rý11e4 away.', The..thoù.g
»»x1*Waïrý_ "à,- Wý,x_ 4W ý not »M su

ýb11" _iBut A" wSir, ïaid gang ýtoýdG- »oem ý0 coffl, t* ber thàt,.tbo. roigul- 1ý
fl And tàüh -41«U X& lit- > r nitimt4o -troin býr plý

îî ]t'bat 1 , eh for tbe ihimi
niuat tedoinz the *Orkï yW kno tw «er. "ù67«çdý x t"Uk,ý-yPq C= in gew

Aftee tbýt ýSbë tbeW1Ký1ÈIý ý1Qr a -ik" 'àa3tý à Une bd« ý-ýQa M&W ý mis

£ï> ýtW Uýôb ber 1ý brfefly &long trom 1bht epp6mw
Zi

9X4I MOtUg the siliall 5jrare ijý'
ton

Katw ýwé aùd_1cý*W 'àtý 'ý&e Idim- teà là e $tory r lost MY ulokel, and -j émain,
lay tt Cown W141, ý4o $'é
iitumw tw 804, aul, iffl tt

to the eGIsýý ëiximr*c4, SU4
âsR the Ured look ôû hër môtheet f*m, »d ýý -ILM17" xWtEý mel" *ne iltde peme etý>,Wâ- Now XaËèttý6 -WM
eàeb Memett it afteed nx>m and =,O" lm- ed abôut' tËýgr 4ker 'oouâtà --=fit the *U-Wuý004 Wjtý, *yý£rjeàdxbo bnd

to Ue atul -'them to =d ghe qmaâ
onà 4"ý* the ,wtsho& î b,"t,'to m4ke up ttM4ý e1rMâý_,

diA, ÂO the &»rien WM tell. 'ub4b àh* dt"*ëffl ýW»bel lu trQýî"ý
stay at itke ,

Yau, 
ý.i,

Md gu-L' Abe »oý
the b«ý,Y ux**

J'SIW, fi*W, te
ttuva

ôlui«la face bugirt- tof, thý,

aber D49bfX"e 1« ta
'W. sud, "Wew-, t

*Ulgo

M



ed Y heke pe an bs if, nd treie f gl im s of whts wondfro l cat

Do nt wory;the oyae, ad te caWn hvin expess tha avays arlees in our in4d wienever

Days muet measuretality, ,ad aun back to th vae, but Mr. eay

ahntis truth le pli to Y7OUJ lca ee expres my grtude to yforyer kndnes.'li sidaproohig rýTake Çare.
4 lzy Ued;ton, 1 hop yoaz will ..oep it as a piroof Yout may ke your t frm slpg,

Never iiTwmur, do your part that 1 am truly gaeu,' and ho handed And your bands from, ev1iides
Liglit eBdI dlIty

With the beauty Th keeper giu1chly drew b4c. 'Tbank W-hat eun*asing care ft zeeds!
Of a w~hoeseome, happy hearL- yeu,' he 8Iatd, 'but 1 uov*r take iuwiey for De you fflM or be yçu youun-g,

__ __ _ _ eping aman Ili diertrfls You are all the 0, ea ,
imore % wecýe oaything 1 have been able Take goe re,

BellKits Lgac. t doforyou an 1 opeyour voyag wli Of the titt¶êaýttle> tell-tale l'ongue!
end me cofortbly haa t ha begii.'-'St Nieholas.

(MmEma D Kqm.inth Ne Yrk Inowwbee rs.Roer sa hldlg heThe Deacorn' New Qvercoat.
cat 'Wli goo-be, hIau -re~~i luýd Uxo euaI'd

hie~lb Ismpnw. 'le dua tlow. yo er u o

Et wht a1ng,

.oýrjoR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e June monic Mx 0Qul thâasaslg- xpeuold- rtiue

z«>od~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I -pnteieiln f h as-WUtyu'adh addhrtesm h dm famil si~t tken toe table-
aunseots ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 WOMejyn t me-n 4lwi- e hsadha ttrf»d vrw.û h lapýtO cas IS glow An

t3 qr 1.r h am aesta o adw coud e o n sitac oêu ba stre tale bvut Bo~ the di5he wer
aqpM be bren g yha ho l" O T 8 ba tb ro hewrl t age wshdan utaýaan ib hielie



gârendy regoived and dedded what'was tu Their Missionary Barrel. Luelle ran for a pan of anow w'.th wbkh
be doue. Soule PeOeO used tO Bay M"I If to thaw thern out; znother chafed father'e
Deawn Adams oilly hfid bis wi-fe'â WIGV--- (Gertnide Lee Crouch, la the 'lu-terior.') handis; Esther haeened next ùoor for soine
bw this je a story about the deacS's over- one to hejp With the barrel, while Nin, Babyý
Coat, net sboUit the deRCOIL 'Ob, heTt you am, Mm. Knight,' exclaîm- and Bounce, the dog, danoed wildly abouý

Mrs. Adams reacibed over, took the 9df3-- ed EXSIe pre.Ejand In a tone o? rellet. 'l getting under peopie's fest and hindering
nom from ber work-bosket and began r4p- began to fear thut you muld net have the generally.
ping a sea=. When &he had ripped live or luacheon and 1 ehoi have to paok the bar- Mr. FoGter came over, glad to be of atý-

sistance to hes pastor; -by this time Mx,ý
oix Inchee, sée turned back tée clOth. YeEý' rel alone.'

she sold to hersoir, j wonder w(hy I didn't 'Ogi, no, deer, 1 wouid not desert yýc>u; Coltion was reedy to do his share, 80 ther

think of it befere. The wrOng side lis Ilke but If azything was a boýher, it le this mis brought it in and set lit down tenderly, thM
the right and tg just as goed as new. To- sionazy bexwl. i have given up two inorn- barrel whieh meaut Ohrietmas cuinfort and

morrow, lIl ri-D lit ul). l'Il Seu-d the boys to ings te collecting garments, hurried thréugh Chriatian ffympathy to them. Ncýt a ne

borrow the ta4lors goSe and the deaom a juuý-,-heon at Sh&lee, and now have to be was to bc reinoved, however (to this theq èLII

can heLp me Preu the sesl"la.' back at five to drSS for a dinuer Party agreed), till fath-ér had returned the team

When tàe deacS entered e sitting-re0la Really, Elsite, w.hil-e I don% wieh to cribi- and come býa£k to shexe Lit with t-àem; , no
the fiezt MoTalng, a sight inet hie, elleu tb«t cime our peesideint, I do thlak ahe ohmld whilie he was absent,-'&ad tt Beemed a long

miade him %bare- There aut his wité, wlt'h have ugod better judgement aad a4iVolutied t-me.-Mrs. OuýlWa ajid Luielle pTýpared the
soiswrs in band, so ffler in her task of some one elve as chatrinan of this affair. supper, the youager children guesslag

ripping the oie mat, that ber acýsson Beem- Everyone knows what a busi woman 1 aM.' meantime as tu tbe probab1i_ý contents aC

ed mure like a wespon of aittaick than the and Mrs. KnIght threw giside her beauta the ha el.

tSl « ber gentie art. fuýr-liqaed mat and feH te work at the pàe 'If there 16 On]Y une doit, It tg mine,' aDý

Wjhy, Martha,' he exclaimcd, what Élues of clathing before lier with a oigh of regig- nouneed Nan.

this Mean?, nation. 'Weil, 1 think not, Mles Nan; here 1 am

A few wordz of explanaticia sufficed, for -There!, eue exealmed, tacking in the elevien yeais old and never had a real doU

tbe degom h" go cÊten heard tibat MrS. last garment arter two hours of work, 'l in my life. If there le only one, it lis mine,

Adams could do anything.-tbat bc fully be- ho" they wili approciate IL Did yew SaY Eother reiplied in a t»ne of ûnaltty whici

Hevv IL thffl was a lairffl ramlly, EWe? ]MYe chil- admitteKI no argument,

Bv«y m«Ment th&t Mrs. Adams couid drea? Dear me! Weal, no doubt the mothist Nan began to cry, but wu soothed by lift
wijl And pietty ot maiterial here to make motheorls wise advice to watt and M um

àWue frm her bouse"d tests thst daY
w« .fflut In rippçLug and careful-ly studY_ over. 1 brought Sorne *"gs thet am really doll before they dWin"d lt.

ing the paru of the coati and ý tèe W&Y they good enough for marjor': to weair, but she Ait laiet Mr. Gnlton retium>ed. There *M

were Dut together. BY tha tlm, the CW1- ta becoquing so naitional glace tte istarted no searching for zaistaid hammer Grweellt-,.,

dren roturned &OM sohool, it WaS reaidl for in ait Miss Hyde's ochoffl th&t Sbe will net driver thl:13 tl=e,-no, lndeed, Dwýgkt

wear anything two seasSs. But good-bye, taken cm that thme Rhould bc » 1 MwË*the reconstruetIon procem. Aimer John and

1.4We Jim had fin4abed thelr bread and but- Elole; 1 tha" you very mW-ù fur your d-elay, anid la a shiot't tixue Mr. COýtoaý,%#A,!

itr, ghe mid, B-oye, are ycu re"y to go 00 help,' and Mrs. Rêg'DSld Knight, wealt ' biest ueed both ta sacch good pumm the.;tiýa:-
wMan of the Park chw-ch, Mepped into bairre] etrod, bebetded' and its

un ermzd for mother? GO tG Mr. Steyfflo amed baok witlh a liloas- playe&
tte tallor, and ask Xzn If 'be WlUplesse ber cazviage and le

a»t jeeng 01 compleweacées She revieiwied With lws«s that trfflbied. Urz, COX" b1>4
ýen4 me bis gowe for a re1çý daya, 1 'Fili

the Nyork thM ahe had doue tOr the L-Ord- San ta lifVicut the a*ldm..fS twda:wu tbo*
PMA it back 83 prompuy as EWIB FYOWand Výùked toward home in a first "Mem-truS bxM thé Ilée

of a thoughtfal înoM. 'D«br me,' ahe masod. 'L
thors to« b«Wre IIUW -kim'e wist 1,"d been mm eener(nu tOWard those 1114fte Is a C08.0t f<w YOU: utýér,
4bing, in m> degkauz tas, bey as »Qmethýng nimlonule& 1 k»w..what a Stramle me- abe. qt, . fw.r&ther.ýý somm,,I. am idraxo Amt

themily suve thewmekes a »0ý1Se- ý.NCK . thei boa tu keep us goin on lm tncome of Pe1rbfflýyou eau acocese lxte'it. jý #&*
glmwt W.4940 wi* a SOIMO :XOUY Will-

thiýee thomand a yeair, end theY saY thfÀ
Utj«i. for the girw

ýzet8 ýee *0* *y* baisdré.dl;
but then I tu*#ojé:fhtàý, jf4t -üked, te-

kwr, be-aoked 08800Y.. IW.zing, and W mume they ùaWt need as emy, ftrhm they might
ýWý, al, tu»w'o efflos imIt a. «MI Mîkh M wé dé bore; sti4l, thffl .5 tjjý%t ten laist year, but will hardlY M for Es-ict a bij

Crix";oom.,ttýo mtdf ot ùon, Ilttle goooie,' diallan id iny very own, I sappoSe 1 iiiigh. boy as you are new. No, Nan, don't
ML- 1 halon't caught siet of a dolly yotJohn, -quite reedy to »how bis super4W »Ue &t: Imet part of it,--4be juat then T

et Ja for-YQU' ledle" handing DyOrelé W" *valxken by 'a w1y erowd
'Canl it'nM At Y<MýaUdýW"? frienis sud bergood Intention died at lis »rn suit to patient Dwlght; 'and her%,<«»

VemWea, 4MýVi" up hm Net VA le be. *lt birtà; next xzoralug Mrs., Knig4es 1ý9Mch- mbgaIJ4e»-40t* of the--elnateen threib.., 1

the tr*eam, at lils bee*L: kwAed tbe barrai and imr" it to ýhe utueem-t=r*, #bey SWM tD be
id' bix It Io,

thm, twé. e.et a froight hQý»ý meoWký,
htoffl y. %ýten Dregq4à bm*n-y éer It ý!*8. t»ý d&Y ':b«Wt Cbt4ot»UML. 10 R if" 1tV. said bin, wif,%, lot4 a braire

14çT'a tg -& àïce bat; now, dcia'td*Wfwýëd; bùt AWeaý
tlou did cet ortod. lbr: ix &W Wie jti, S& 1 'tnaw you bé* zffljt;ý: £(Imm

bè Walke* &M* Wffl9..ý, 'bJ*, b4g, WQQWý. wbieh, geonot É bo Noira"pele me atx1t. I t later. wez, wZi. ,à
*0 the WeeetU. *xWùt bht b1u_ý ihk., gowa. 1 suppose. apimé

tg cernémw pwéing,*Ith bre" tbe n= thSgh't tb&t W"
Imi lptýré0Kft* Aý wËR V'Or7-,Udll wUt a Mi

» ébir, Cor. t* Mtr tow bmq p»ý* W», yj0«ýw-« ýe BU t't 'IRxe bbSéd, *eeF.'
k*Ve 't'à0à fStr-dYe dÀSý Se obe: tbmg!d. dee' diyterooe"

ie" ;Éie, Qk te, W-Xàý&:IOVIUlwk itthe;,.

ýr*&« tbe, wý* ltbtàl* IPU ,,ia4optýw "*ken Ààw" "li. Choàjo lor a
JU _tbe lurLvtl e ýbe 06, 10 the lb$t

7-pffl 4w
tb* wkg ýh*M pwr

4

Tý%4 'khii&Sn

Sý t»94"Ul -Wb*qý the 00Q
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Rév. 21

had au ln-qP!MtbD'14'W'b WIR trIm it with the wat wM boo emag for fsýher-' eau" Ow wWIO M're DuMW 'Om. Wela, byeýbye, aWblue stlir, tbem can be no harm ln thmLt bR4Y w" too big for the oloee----Ic&use mIn- luck to Yer dtWn'!
H*re are ghht$ and stOckiugs-- I &In iot>rz' wives canýt Wear blue silk dreeses. *Rob's no good ainS he got that flofwertbankful for thoee; and thie Is the last 'Thkd-BEQer and Lueile moet cried =ze,' grumsbded sammy Darrow. ýFbj8sjn».thing, children---a book. 1 h<)pe it is for ,Muse theÉe was only one hat. over pý&nts Is ail weLl enough for wimmen,My býook-leving laddie. -How to Use Loft- 'FGurth-LUcJlýe took on Uke every thiug
overs, ý1 -for m% 1 mpffle. Tue bad, Diright! 1 cauge there waen't any neek and 9j"ves 1,1 fM kit ble for a bOY to wnote his time th&t

but porhaps you = read the magazines. the waýst. w" Makes n"e sIck! RaDe me to tbe creek,
boys!

Ne-, coine to supper, au, and 1-et us Wear 'nfth---(3ould you pleaoe change all these Memw1bide Rebbie Word bent ov4,,r hieOur "br!gbt morning faeM" for we must tùiDgs and we wIll send back whaît we got. g«rden beds,ziot greet ow Lord's birthday with selftsh. YouTs respeutably, Patiently weeding agid trans-a" unthankful bearte.' , I)LaDUng ast«ors, Rnd traiIùng sweot peus theDW1«hýt MoMy Coltan. Way ho waaltieid ùhem to g,(). It d!,d not tak0After the dhi)dren bad gone ta W, the you had a book named t'IM2 QàI d«Y, Gad in the atterncon he had aMlnister and hie w«e sat down tog&Lher bo- the filght of pony Baker that your littie boy fine driv6 in the Country w1th h-ýs uzele, theforo the fire. was lubrew with, yeu mite sen-d IL aJong.' ductor.
'len't thak a pathettc row of etoickings Mr8. Kaight le&ned back in ber chair and HJO PlanILS gTerw w'Wle ho watehed them,hung up for Santa Claus to fill?' asked the etaTed at the oplstle before her wiLh min- ftnd 9TOW twilce ag fast When ho aiept, ilbttl'WJ.re, p4lîuUng tp th'e mantel. gied efflPtions. ýiàe wau touiched by the theiT tùrjtUneý% wus the W-Ond of 1'Yes; '; hope -you have fixed up aqome pathos of thie naive little letter, but her 19vem er al flower Ï4

Wnzs for each cif thern, Lucy?' Eef-attWa«ion hall rSeived an unoomfort- When Ohildren's Day came, a magnlflcent
*IndteltL 1 would not let them find empty able Ghock. buneh of Robbies âweet peqw stood on a

UtOckinge 1 don't kzKyw w1hat _ As she pondered, Elgle Freeland came in, table at the nilýnleters right hand, aýad reý
1 M«m. but 1 k»w 1 wooidn'tl àbýe ftnijoh- and withoM a word she put the letter Into ce4ved EL word or two of notice. Vawn thBed. logicaily. hm litnds. As'ahe read a flagh of eh&me &ervýoe was over the3r wpre ý ke _ t 0'Lucy,' àMd h« buabomd, etrý*Ing ber Ormopre" ber face, tu a to h

D'Wster's BwEet wbfe, whQ WQs too IU to ha41brown balt, II hs» boer. *oudtilng lately '0, Mrs. KnJght, the pDor little thlngs!, at the chuToh.
If 1 am not m"lqg a mWake after ail in obe cried. 'Never u dokl, and enly one bat A few d&YS laum 1101)NIe's nioth-er aoked
keeplag yc- and the chIMrEm out hem for two g!rle, and no book fur thfat dear lit- ihým to go to ùhe Old Lulies' HK>me, amdWben I thick wb« ét meana to a woman tle bOY. I "II al*ud the whole of iny ten takO -a gleas Ot c-"rMmit J011Y to a dear didOf Your culture and education'- dollaxs on them thla very day,' lady w1ho lived there for mawy years.

'7%ere, 4mr, dm't My another Word. 1 «No, no, proteeted ber friend, 'you 'YOU M19U take iher a few of your blos-kDeW lt WU et in U*L you were bhinkIng. will not need to give ali you have If the rest 901ns, tOô,' added ihia Mmuéther, 'I know s-h«eIr tb«e WM a malace at ail, It was yours Of Un 40 Our ahare. One bat to'r two giris-- love$ thom.,
Whm Y« dfflinod a uwbxqxditan chwch to and M&rjSie bu tour thla sea r
wSk hiad ý»n W.Wh & WJLLL40g h=d the boy pickod his;Ior tbm peor peo«e. But It han Never a doll--and there are twenty in Our V«Y ehcÉcmt lbkxma, «Md on his retura

b«Wt ýt ArMur.? Th'nk ot the nueftry! Male pme'&M, 1 have been a from the Home, be saId:
ihmm« WO fumd WWto almaodIy to, the ha: OSMh wonan! 1 w«,we vit'hOut a 01994 laborer; tb4nk of the you are 'ACIt a bit Belâsh, Mm Kaight; alhe Ilked the Jelly and

Ww=-&«Ut"d &bE*" YOU have =Me; tbink OVerffle k »Ilt her thuZk6, bUt abe Ju»t loved the ûow-
fws how gellerckm YOU are- effB, ee »àd elle doted on nanturtl-ums, au,tèe c1hurch yen have buàbt---thSe thLup Buit 1 thllak perhape the trouage with us all she heda.t bad go mqmy in, yeaaeý_" ýsnAn better Oveft thm full Chri9tms W»cà- ta (If 70u vili- pardon a &iTl for aaying so) »he he4 a 'ýeJbttà,o homo of her awm au raisedhm; are they mot De huabaw?. th" wt d0a't think vboInt tbe Lord's woa-# 'em DX Ete gave 0=6 away to t'te other'S (OuT30, Of OORH'àe; I, bedieve it from m we dO RibOtit other tblags; it la just e OM &e b ey m e

and tlh t ver la 6, eowee tà ad suIch a time
the bottom or My bewt' 'lttb@ W«U«, but 9erffl or Our thought and UMO effS 0 'em- Horw mony fl" there, nýexo=at»
nomeumes x dom Beem that tb,ý st the the WO bave lett fur Him; a"how, thm la II think there are but aine new,,
ather Md am W-tin« go the rope& But the W&Y wIth ille.1 'VVIen, 1 bave flowers Mwe pkuty,&W&Y wIth dbc*UMgement, and W us 'You am rl@tt' dur chad, thst 14 the 'wýMt't 1-t ho Ddce tc> t9ke a bunc% tk>r eachIchank God fer the many blessings he as way 14 h" hem with »r th4akh Me; bqftlfIdOu"t c - one? Don't you su?,eblyworm tom UO., rect lt for my"f, and Marlorie from todayý 'Yes, It would be a bc>vëly thiug to (Io.,Next mOrning wMe the chjkb-en werp lt will à0t be the Q«. âUje Dwicht col- Azd eO oach week tIhTough the rest ofUaboet »èeýM ovS the* sé&we gme, me& ton.,

wr»o à Mie ci hw»>2-egý Ili a bouquet went te the Home
lhn& ndo»knulry'b fôr «" of the ulue add ladieu, ead nmuy,box iýoe,.W

umuF w«e the thanks sad biemïmge be-
stc"d e4 #» "10ýWh-tfW little bad.ai tr M.ght it ôbt m% &0

w vt tw *tked M" laughçd an4 mied md wm Inat0e WIho c«ten lai*bed and
w"mg tueSeptal' tQS»UOr.

= 19y, 101w àbm4S sàd h .ung "oig wio lUV68b bouoty, a" -tihe ethok peMQeý whom
dele1f'de-, e-le eten 11«Mebered.tôt M oméit to -WM a )b@ znoft flowers 1 P"k the MS'e 1*»U D'me et pe»W tuamd in bw 90*et tw»-,Mnta watag's etampe nor hi* oeem

mtet bern a bc" *Xvee bis ouat PMta" MUMP Intlh a letter. Pllo"býy they Iblokmbu&mvl,41 offl RetwIe. Ttey Jut hW" to ýA
;Over n&gbýýw0uld neVer have known il I)wi«U h" net have the#wbere bave 7« been so Ion& laàdfe?, wy sweet"t for "0 we cenàbquk-ed t%@ meMer. iBuddenl7 r«wmbered "t ho hââ cw br*ü*at tau&#prl>Inleed 'Do Fou sen you,

42ftn trYÏV« tomm two »nWreplied 0 send ttbe fimt -tàùm baék, 6" ilad wilia- Rame look»d up tr'am
uké toy wxh «MUM" ens, hla oonfemi(M Into ILIB Moth«,a ear. des two IMIM leaWtW 0ý v4eking to

er*Two ceats? what fSt, DM 7M evu Ing and-,Smiling at bit, t'he ougga pw-
ln a begtliUng man.X'r cb«ÙtM bàs »WtwlK out Agnin àfter«jMý gong The Luck of RobbW ift i b«vmt, I gly 0~ 1hi-gq»W, «dging tbe &M tîwo YOU lik. t *

(*m Emma ýL L«Mte,ý.1a. tbki Nev. Y«k ôff«ed bM GVQP the, I«moe.
ODUM ev« be oertain what 1ý IWO ! Yes, iftvaut QMM, batw4at to Dày You f(,r 'th=.,cOuld te formed under Dwht-a 91ey, Reb 1 Come iml. 90 ozwn 40,".»Ye 7,

eurls, 90 theY M üot pvM him to Crook. juat a.03dd* àaî 1w, tuw», *ýQt8U Màg secret, and Just belore enInm tùm 41 icla,,omr 'tis
came lûto the bomBe Wlt'h SWI à djatiner bffl nn"04, " two bzht ten cent vdêMýNw A

Al
air am he janlt b3à,tbA Sieted Oum, wSk. l'lm. Sm» ù>_Mwrr0rý ,év«y

0*1 a ý0t et wSdlzié tbe dur
jàb tw

'or ý"7

la«ry- %Mý* tô t* attjr, tà4W took >Xge beak
býMvM ahe C, »'«U & CrIap doRez bijl in

mbb«,Om dream or redwag4114, do zoaxdÀàg, fS tan âw mý ý huset ew,16 for the cuy niat.

alM ICIOW boy truffled0
A CMY Doq*,Vý», *Odâ be«a tb* jet OC, thë7 aSoulit

ëtrw nom te, 't4m ew Q

kaàà

ýà, 
MW' ub=i#Uukà t* ti» IU«tâ.ý

àt futy c«tae, gS t,,,tw tuk 'fýj« x
la blâ* twh itýtb rg,*103;

u,



A Strange'Foster-Nlother. from.beir,,sieista-by 4 oh. ping of Little PmYers.
the chickens.: Sbe came out to teeMarilla is very proud of lier Upward float the little Mylen
what the noise was abotitfamily, and will not let anyone in Day by day.

terfère with them. Now Marilla ý The downy coats of the little Little prayers for littlez car"
in à fine -nome that han been given strangers reminded ýher of her last In work or play.

to a cat, whose home is in Bir- litter of kittenf;. She gently scooped Every moment brings its telai

mingham, But lioNy contes it that them into lier eléeping-place and Or its pleutire

'Marilla'a family tonsiste of chickens there tende4thein with rimotherly Little prayers for iself-deuisi

and 'ot kittens? You may well care, as though they were really Yiold rich treasure.

uk the question. her oivii family. She wnshes them

Well, you oee Marilla was a regularly every day, just as a cat Let tliim-be ygur.littleprayer..

grandmother, probably a great- does kittens. The little chicks Every day;

Keep me, Lord, in tliy dear MTN
Come .what may;

Lead ýMy little feet apart
Prom: évil things;

Daily bide little heart
Beneath thy, winge.,

...... ...... -- Leeaqns for theUttle',Qnes.

How Bennie P'à n, Away;

IY CoMeý' Bénniei yau lâmt

Don
Ocowlin his bahylrow.

1: Bu you, mgit.

Thiý éohüloilthreatbf t
little boy. Eyer mince e
t al -he hild'iAgdeciseýOU
mother and Nore, h&d ceani*4 té"l* _1ý

ýny attention W the iiWords. i
ùêt le à 711à .,là

u1d n ié d th féýg*
Ë'r m--difiotheý.. 'and, h-alli t îh ns he

for aol3àe tý, but t lïtýë
et û 0 rofig, ai chigërfellý, IP41"e

yinattn eâà _y

avir. ïPhe -li" cliiekétis ohê iî oý OÔtÈè iniýé, oool water fi*,7'0â, #Wa
ýhè'h',ttik oif- ih iý Io

nufèlnkséténdërly-hàyiý nownýno-- A lé yeur 0 th
t;pu,lot et, 4* #,,-win ow. in.

awed
t the &IMe t

worlé. ý'ýhè éhiekeni nest e,
ýüw Àe will, r-soit Prt ýà4-Mo 11i4l undèr h« awny,

«o plaoed *nd'iiilè ý'hémiW 1ýM e eýüeortalle îhe SioirA
1,., _à . .'l ý , '.

bé, un à il,

-61 look-it, thi ýfýUjU,# yôý "ýây* lui
ear tliëtm i"n'ih th

o d ter

$à r&fw nit- iýdcd,. ýfflt,1wùîàtî
and, ý'th fâ* îï- à1ýéà h*ý7_ ini ýthë,ý-,hede

thoât the Idtwal»m ýeàf,, 'râ r-nio É- au
t lot eu h "à' Vl 0 chi'

the y rè* ;Wfxgý
bue**

ân oë"mk Aw

ior-pouttry,,f and

, ý0,1î1W



Ref. 21 lm.

AMId.pexlor then--,belItlvýj -gg outý: hie bal;y band tô ber. She oover with the, réeord of lovýing

anxious, she called ber miWtýreèî. ýkiëséd it and ho- naly, little deeds.

0 maam; she cried, Il I can't find 1 Now>, you May put me to boa., Tommy's heart stood still, and

Maeter Bennie, anywhere. Is ho -- So mother and nurse undroIssed he thought, 1 My name must be

upatairg2-%+it-h pu. nieïm V and bathéd him ànd laid him lov- there toà, for it was a nice thing to

W-hy,,tioi' said Bennie's mother, ingly in his Ettle whitebed. Then stay in and help father!

taking alarm ut once, 1 Where did they watched beside him until Thon he heard the angel explain-

you leave him?' sweet ý sleep -clased hie eyes, their ing why there were some boys aud

He wu playing on the porch, hearts filled with gratitude to, the girls lie did not take any notice of

m&7&m , -and I went to get him nom good God who Aiad let no harm at all. 'They did nic3 things,' lie

Wýaterj _and when 1 got -Wk ho wu come te. their-darling when lie liad said, 'but they were so cross illioti t

gone. ý He did-n't want to go to bed, runned away.'-'S.S. Messenger.' it, Riid so unwilfin-, that I could

and said he'd run away.'ý;, not write them. down. For, you.

1 Il Theu ho b" dene it at lutl' The Reason Why. know, 1 was told on ly to record the

W8114il the mother. 0.'my baby, When 1 was nt the party,' loving deeds of lifé!

my baby 1 Nom run 1 You go one Said Betty (aged ja8t four), Then Tommy woke up, and as lie
way'and 1 the other! Om lay still and thowylit about il, lie

y baby!1 'A little girl fe.1 off lier chair,
After looking in vain for hiln nt Right down lapon the floor; knew that lie could not possibly

the neighbors' and along the atreet, And all the other little irls have been in the angel's book t1iat

the two women returned to the Began to laugh, but ine- day.-' Teinperance Leader!

hou". Darkneu had falleu, and 1 didn't laugh a single bit'
of the dear little fellow A Fresh Start.Said %tty, seriously.

Wando'ringtilone in the night made Are you sure you ean go boine
them both weep. 'Wliy not ?' ber mot4er asked Iier. ajolle

6011. 
Eddie

what shall we do" moaned Full of deliglit to find If 3-ou'11 show me the way,
the mother. 'If hie father were TliatBetty-blèssherlittle heurt!- u1ie-Ieý 1 Cali.'
only here! We must get the neigli- Ilad been so sweetiv kind; eldie was in a IRr:,,e city for the

to help us look for him with WhY didWt you laugh, darling ? first time p and Unele Howard was
Or don',t you like to telU afraid to have him go froin ilie

Just thon a littie noise ut the I didn't laugh,' said Betty, office to the house by himself, but
buk door sent them running to, the ge0auoe it wijà me that foil., EdJie was sure lie could, and the

4tboý4ffl"p. tq -Scatteredý
theïr two went to the door, where -uncle

ÇL :.,Pointed out the way clearly. It

... .. ...... W *iU not far, and there was ou ]y one
ü» tutn.

Ili -ýélt lià MotherÊ, So ept in fÉýin,. The boy started off on a run, but
ag arme pwund'hijîý, be aobbed play to belp hie fathOr. But in- inýý'Idu great bàste he mùàe tite

if hiu.little heaXt wmultt.b» stend ofboingt pýoud: fo think thàt .vrSm turà after ail, aýjd socn fou ii d
'There, there, Bennie,' hjS.zjnoý o father wanted hi& help,,he waï.- tbat he 'ýrQâ 'not onthe êtreet lead-

î ther said, comfortingly,. don't cry «ou about lozing hie play-so Crffl jpg hoine ut AI], îW , ho ýc0u Id -not
sky more. You're saft vith mother that his fatherquietly remarked1e. see the housse after Making the
now. Wheredidyoagoý-dar1ingr would not uk hitn ta otay in again. tu , as lie shou -d.

0 mammAý ho W1dý between When ho lay down to èléep thst Wel4' said the little boy to him-
sobs, I:ru"od ewe. 1 wu W. nightý ýe dresmed, that.twogngelîi #gV,'stoppine' to think, 1 can see

didn, t we-tto go to bed, and I were unIt down to earth to mitke'il h way I e .yhowand l'il
as 4oing toi record of &R. the nice, lo iblu s, runback to, the oflice and get uncle
en. nor atiybodycouýddt find me. ýhe boys and girls were doikg. to start - me over again. I know

One azigel waà.to toke,«npté ofall hoW to get back the
$u,ýi t w» a WW dark, and nen the re.

&U theïr, ianter,» the big things tbat weiré d'one and He rjýà 144 4 -go
ËiIP14.. lighted.. up

hie e,,.. p do. M.. wi the .,,Tàm
W, 

bit the, ptWem

Ul. 0 o ey. , Es thà ýW.
toun(l.:me ou and little,, iùîticeý. deeds à life. Th müA

they, 
re«eliéd: 

thé 

wift, 
littie

tâ xîenýI 40we(l "d Pol.,,. ddie 1 When one
nhome.. Iwàùtéd'uitl=éý: en t4,ey.ýxet ýM*ù, on their seqs, ëlswm genomatterinwlxat

-hesýren,, the r64 waý, tbý t4ipg to do in not towayý bàck to. y-Ca" go on0ne'ý el 44wo si4W., etwarce e wrôn à ep, but to turn'little bu -.- éùdîîeýnust 9prom béck'an4 " e à fiesh. star-L je-tO. ýr,,» il: .. and ionikè p
U-not M" te r".ý b-bépl',-if ône hau n

lory W4 theî in gS il. t4r to i*
9.1 49wo -Je W&Y

île t,
try te it- onou

inïte àll.,. the I, h&lèý dône.Wrqng
À
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a mile from b.re. Tuer. wa. a atorm iiere
this sumrner t'bat <144 quit@ a lot of iiarm.
Our barn an~d a shed were Nlown down. W.
base the. barn Uip agaiu. Tiiere was not any
rain here for a lonL, tinie until iud,

Pred
scho4
"Ird

àsven cents to

t. auxother, what

C.. Ont- ts ý



man. Neh.



ats yoii ~inaii nev'er see jacK mam~Jiauf dte
ildirlixfk aýn.' late

A murinur of appJauýe swept aroimd the 'I'l

,k gioeomy court rooffi, whNoh, ut cure t1o fi-o
Sju4ge quJckly aupr111. the at.tornIeyq -wy
for Lh(ý çleence. kýenly senittibve oT thot u'



chon friot be eaasy at raele reê.ft bour, c

the gealI hots aid: 'Our litti. weekly

________Mchal__ih. aoeuatomed as you are to wel 54aie

Bo ~~o usildad al For the Bt#sy Mother. wohwite for Yuto make n of tor
tillwe cme t, a leasnt lnd, umber this afternoon. If is, I will excuse

And ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 nomnwogdhsbohe hrfrlgybut ut eew. restful Wo gt away fro~m

To lve b th swet o anohers brokare adisbe woullkeveyiiuch to
or t »Yat aoýter'. pan. ohi you. Bu ry elm, whIy do y0u n1o

An th 54gmn hr a kn ae thus meeting toge th er-espocial y as yoxi
and aled ýte onewho wz wea, am ad sucE' large exeineas a ciub vo-

An ortoe h er ipl n tut mn betore coming to this littie towi?'
Ing en teir iserbroter' woud 4P'Simly fr te reason that after being

And reed or olor or andor brthcaus noihboroo41 retltzea that they ral

tob aruo the 4aily hfe ln the hoe
veina andever imea broher.Home suc as abotind here, 1 mea. Wiiere

b the #w1fe and motber is, as a rIe,, so oveO
And he'ld mn terevas blssedman woked that a he lias scarcely tîi!e W give

for~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tils ewte ogt huhtowb± Is of' the im08t vital Import-
An d vi~~~~ace an tUoth net erseir and finily.'

longr thir rlu wough-, Tkat Js iioch theq condition in our ctes.
And he febleln bdy nd mnd hd thre or that matter.' was the itrruption, 'tor

no loger car for read socety laims are hindrance, in a way.'

'twa thlr he ire tobe ednevr bd bfor ben trohwn aiuong wo-
menwloe nee w. as uiL*e as I found it

ý. ýý fild o la westr's den;thIr familes, but seem to tail at every

for Wo ea 1e t uqm 'e oh e, AD E W T U C K W D SH IR T W A IS .- Bt ho a n m others w ho h~ave litt.e
the. lOti. offlsuriaees, anid no. maid. ; teu<i the meeting

~~ wlien thie oider chiuidrezi are ln gehoir
Aathe ~ ~ ~ ~ __ tWsWe.eo wihhretn uk r ocmn etr faât ' arraziged all tRiat before making the

waistmd re refrýrd t oter ode ofpropostion' rejolned the tactfutwmn
thefilulriersvet sngng ow trimmwkg. Thi. desigu ha8 the short 'Janc ha be.u wl-tii me so many yea that
121rOgh tat lad tothe mghtydeep tis ad one full length tuk tech 81de uRie redly euters ito ail my plans, 60 s16

Andthem0utais ere clobe whfr-o h box-plait wbhkch givs a beon glieerfully consented to cars for the wee
e9,an h omad cwth5 ri w t ullness at the waje Un.Tebe soe foi, a copl o h4vurs weuKI7,'

fruit.t&dttaatdehku agnsh 'h ddyunthveyn aàr
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mythIng, end now 1 want ta kno-w if how ought I ta have done?' The ofher day force the first simple suggesKion of ilineuothers have had a like ei6pcrience, or can she came ta me. r saw a new light ln her by a whole army of thougUtg and fears andznake any Suggestions.' eyes. and salv that she haA feund strength. images of diaeme, ulitil they are irulittedThis led ta the hesitating, admission 'What is lt?' I asked. ta de a daY's work in their homes or. of-from several mothers that their children 'OnTy thls,' she answered. 'I've studied tices.lnto lt ail and thought. Thwould tell 'fairy ta1W ln spite of ail that eir world Ts not It iz said that man ls a lazy animal. WeChey could do, and that they, too, were sore- my world, aor my warld theins, and 1 can are ail more or lem proue to, Indolence,]y perplexed. The subject was discussed do nothing ta change it. One thing, though, and it le the easiost and moM neturai thlnjçfrom varlous viewpoints, varlous puniah- I can do, SMall as It la, I can make my in the world for young people to accustômments suggested., and ail eeern-ed hardly te little. world sorene.' - LAIlle Hamilton tbeinselvee ta ]Ying doWn or lounging on acredit thelr cars when Mrs. Carlton &aldý French.
'I would suggest that you cultivatc blind- 80U because they think they 'are r,*red, or

iiess until your Little ones outgrow this Uût well- Much so-ealled Invalldism' ls
jýa»JnZ Impulse, as 1 am confident they The Girl We Love. 9imPlY lazineffl, fostered a-ad lndulged fram

childhoôdý There is a grmt danger that
*WtLt! "Spire the red and spoil tbe A sang for the gîr]. we love---God love ber! girls whio are delicate while growing up,ohild-!"' exclaimed mie, A sang for the eyes with their tender wile, and leunge araund the house and Pe devin

thlink yoti WMI bSr me out ln tbe The fragrant, mouth with Its melting amile, whenever they feel the lekgt oirt of $or-W,

, etateMent that, ml pou Harold -shows nu The blossom Ilp and the dainty ohin, wlll form a habit of invalidlism whe-n they" ,Mec of havIng been spalled,' was the The Illy hand that we trled ta win- realch maturity. Haw orten do we zee 1 gâchevaafvo The girl that we love, God love her?
This ealled fôrtb a chorus of 'Hè is the - girls 'brace up' at once whenever anythfug

malkliest boy I kilow ùV' and 'Just tuy A prayer for the girl we love--God. love her h&fflB$ Which interests or emltes tbem!! An invltaýtJ0n ta a reception, or any atherédeal of a senV etc., vrèich resalýcd in ttle A prayer for the eyes with thefr faded
frank MmIssion; light, PIeasant s0cýa1 ocv-asjon, acts Ifke a toutc.

FDr the time bedng au imstantanecus eure'Yes, he is a good son, and hig word 13 The cheek w-hose roses waned ta white, ls effected. They are as well as anybosdyýMeyer questioned now; but wh,ýu he Was The small hands crossed in quiet rest,
Wbout the age of Mrs. Ward's Frank It The flowers sweet on her sweet dead untll after the enotertain men t.-ISUCceu.-
géemed more natural for himý ta lie than ta breast-
tell the truth, The girl that we love, ad love her!

'You need not ellake your hffle and The girl that we love, God love lier 1 btuM fer ten minutes a
look sa lucredulous; she continued, afttr ---Seleetbd. tOId w&t@t sud tlmOuely dry it befoýe,,udnt,

thee th#,-kiet»s wui be, leim likoly të6, alight pause, 'Zor he wu a* tricky and
Ubtr=ful tW my mother-in-law used ta tome ont the* If this Pftcaigtieu. W«-e omit-
tell me that 1 would see him In a reform pasti-yo
school, or prison, laier on, if 1 allowed hirn The chief things to observe In producing
ta go unpunMed, as 1 dld.' good pastry are thM all the utensi-ls should CanadiaI13 Abroad.

Î. 'How did you dare tate the risk of net be eken and free from dust, that the flour
pmlshlngl fflrled Mrs- Ward, ehould be perteely dry and et the best Vanadians reaiainz abrogd Irill D]ne. go*Beetase I remembered so vividly my own quality pomible, and the butter, lard or ail heartJiy appreciate tiqe 'Canzdjan pjzý
Inclination 'la this dIrecUon in childhood, drIpping perfeotly freBb. tOriaJ,* wtth Its monthly budg« or
an*,how my old gTaadmother, whose chaTge Finely chQpped a t la a very economdcal. trom home., The filk ed!tloU WIJI bu e3ý , -à was, Pualshed. me se severely for the ue hauste[d long b«org, Mo«t ýhrougli suintitute forbtàtter, but this kind of pas- tÉat iuu»à9ghtest evasion, of the truth tha tbore ln.auch à publitatio tb
lear of groater puniabment---ior mme Was try abould always be seryèd but. willbe soM tg ým* Im. 1ýýWihen mixing the pw9e, add 'the watera tim", âhrinkIng nature--l told absoitite t hcpmio Couid ÉOC stid -a ïWýgraduaily, working lit together with a wood- a ,bàseléoods to shield myzelf, whieh wually sift. te £end thëm7-ý1Y 4war'10Reu spoou, audkneeffing until quite »mooth. AIresulted la what I .wu trylug to av*(I. t*.elVe menths..I« Die"èt& Pm theUtUl,, when. 1 -grew to:ye=.b of underi!taýrcl- A. cSl band and i.ljght touch are very es- tbj#,r&W Wren Dixugesent4al te Insure good pastii, wh4lý If pos- worIff.&Dg, tmtb became naçred ta me.' fflernor'uie 1!ý. *w jýeéâ ta- aible a ma be'80 It lg*ems Y(M W«t ta the athor ex- rble 46b4a Preferable to a board litetat WPromptjy ler, 11ý
délirléme 'eO your cblbdren, «d dl for rolligg,,ogt the pkst& NMý 3, toè,
fth th , *t: ot- _ýtW Que à tib, gla". rollew

botter than the wooden ones. innoùâelùg tothé fiý-.awoiârrfrfft
Yte, .0 ýLé, R4ch, light paMr7 mu9t be qillcklY m4é of the doder. tbe Ranh&

wu the
"rhert WM many IUM*Dm. la the train- auf qulckLy baked; if &Uoweà to Wand 1onig

mi ohildren when à foët tbat "élp- t«Ore Dubtl4g ln ttt Ove» lit b
àýmet nome sort wug, DeSgmy; butýWbM. Tu =âe puff p"e, take hod EL:pmnd Olt A Specliail .,Christrna.%,Cltib..
1 Oaw liarold develop -a tendency to leu. butter, aud lwf-apwla& 01.11OUTI and Wotit

'ro 04»Aa teueptina.4hem, 1 a»pegred
ýXçntmaJ and aübiarbs) àA ýD üoüco..ýt caýéulm the r thil ter;df 4.etùb wlm a lft tbrougheut

Q*t
-W00141 einglt P&r but âWe ýheý*> o, eceu

t.0 1 t belffl -"YI Ùî 7YINS, là9tber 'ftu$Doc->., thé 'eonie, fbour 0veý, i6id tiïé pae A& nWt ";dr4tý -quxwai. but *bën ha w*ntlw-: ffl4b be Î' &»Cher tw1o't» be -a mguZý,.r*tee rat - out ni rial lm,
br himm ëUncS, *Itk 9cuý..» bekoré, re- P"VýdW tà»ë,

e ee, Ww reit tiél d14t 1*0014- sftYý'1 «*Iia:ý,,ý,'Pwtiugý î*ms Z"rç,t i 'the butter La ail tio wdtt*d at 0"
C""t dme»e CbliidMu

et Xboe, forts for't'hoýd»mabfts rOIUII# pin Îlid kard l te Pm t *lm& are.nor.é4ot4e 
jx9 bO- 

malled t111 tue late. Now fa tbe Ume

«4er q4tr'r -Cie, e à ver*;odeMn«, and ho sur@ the &vm Itt Quito ý0
'tý4 opob$4., ar-

hot hefore putting the putry. in, a briÉk l'affl for WbUt tg rOMIJ a serles. or jXt&ýY,4t ji iîeiw iiii:&, lt>'«D«Md ln 040 ot the mSt dolightfui Ibn». a fürmoven belng esgenUal. It Js wlse te put ln à'lbu b9y il saw ýý ne 1bat make3 Itfimall viecir ot paete t1W teet the. heat. About possible to shwe the plumure
Send la y ibbristmpt 'stwenty or th4rty minutest, là the average Our ab-

Ume, according tg the Wckneu ot the Bc-*ipuona nCWý , Thel wil-i have the zi%41 _. Il , .ý7 ý 1 . - 1. coretul attenUOIL
14w4- P

irr 'tâ,ý Au oconcq»IoO paotry la made by :rab-
"Owa !on" Owiwel *9 ffl a POCO of -butter. llgbtly tata

Ilouf. »X mnootti Mple ti

*lot 11L ýt1V1é*Y wiy" là ilittffl itu, là
Tt- *DGoutale of IlAtýY i#jm -:,àugu b - ftý Wmathy sad fiv'w Is t

Iîe _'. . _ erméd 1
ealile ben heii e tug the "W eltrle., it thqý 4moit", ot 4W 1 tuai"hStem bu tkr*Wu new to 4à440 het rdeù«#ý 4=ý Â* - C;"nlajrlfflý riffl*sd zn»ow. I 'te, Mýé eôýtjY ý,b-wplt ý»bw W

belf'
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qFmng. Brmget loolîýed crýss and nervous. whicà la a pan of cbâmwtor.-Umily liunt-
04 ghe herself was sa tired and ùlistrUnir lngdon Miller.
.*ad approlienzive of failure, that all et- W K fi ADACIE
*mpts at conversation proved Utterly use- An Inctdent.
jé»; Is it not natural to suppose tUat the mi a IL

noticed the Ili-conceaied embarrass Many preckRW truths corne to us by the [Il M Q'
fAent and effort, and commented upon them, Holy Bptlt, when we are at work distribut-
*Ith elther generoua pity, or critical amuse- Ing clotbing, among the poor. The other
tient. day a woman came whose, daughter is very

If the table had been arranged neat1j and sick, anÈýbas been for à long time. She
w btily,, and the best ot the every a" fare, apfflogised ' for bavIng to coMe ta me and >1bad been offered with dignity, eandor and said, «Pse got grown up child-ren, but' tben

éýmplicity, a pieusant and profitatte hOur Of they do about sa much and won't do any
obeerful happy converse might have been more, an-d 1 can't get the things my gal
lipent, 1-eaving behind neither bitternesàilnOr ra'ally needs. ehe Must have fiannels, and
=appolatinent 1 isn't got the money to buy them. The

'Wjýy ls it that th-e apipearance of a friend other children helps me some anq then 8118*& mut %WqO often brings a worried, 1 might add a stops.' «That's not the way With the ma-
ý'1rI9htened expression, to the Young hostess' ther la lt?' 1 zaid, «No, lndeed, 1 gau from FwJ" % M9

*Ce? It is the visiouU the hou8ehold akele- mfor;àng, till aight, out doors and ln doors,
toi' et 'keeping up SPPearaneésý» ShOW44 throujji ý»t and thMUIL &Y, ane et lâât 4000ý1 ý ,47ýOý

Mesome face tô thý poïor 'ýelètIm. thind 1 düffl for her 10 just the same as if.
it fs trùly as " t au art te &row,ý poer ver doue anittins befoire., As. l'look-

_ý*twêfully as to Mri. arweqw*-,Y. 'flot ëd OLt h1w woriL faee the spirit *b1apered, 'As

Lý1th1Dr la impqMle -If ène adb«ffl to on» whom hia mother iMSforteth' and MY
key « àli simplitity-TtUth, one iLe&rt re-séozided. -ýhaVs Jike Theè, Jeaus., Caft for the Mosale authorshlp ta be doubt.

âsSils i»M ait -Ztt6d. 80cial lie a4 well a» Theu but Succored and nouri&hed and ke-pt, ed. It is possible indeed that Moses con-
*-,.«Doken supplied ail my need day atter dây, year fided the records ta men under hýs instruc-

&fier year, and the love and care fur the tion, or dictated his words, not, however,
future ls just as fres4 and B*eet and OtrOng 8110wing of a mistaken renctering or hie

Tea(*,: Obibdience - Mearilng or messe
ââ; If 1 haît never before needed or had atver ge. ît ls likely that he wu

au grle,,,Ied nee; "d a littJe PMYI" Went uP largelY InQuenced bY traditions and learning

Ilvlngýt .0 thlgt li«.Would =ke me to ke»W untiring reccived from «rlJer aources, even to the

**îMýtt te gt4«,,, tbe *Ijffl that suitereth modemte u-se Or the" in qu'atation Orywa th X tbe _ûLat ý'IBem'ath ILI] thing% adapted torm.
A ý èb4wýýS obo LastlY it -ay eaelly be a&ý
".,To 41999, hfflth &U thIngs, en- MWed -that there lias been pçesible errer

won 14ý ta on ttm *401t; In coping, and eveli later additions made

t Co t* do, 1bûýýtMé In the WaY Of enlanatory notesý etc, 111hese
on, aéioife. Religlous Notes. are the laWful pruvince of the critic.

se be hm dWorerid
&Bd that the. "elstM'Y to t Conteste' Just as EýPeaklt_9 ln publie recently, Prosident Cancerol, a Safe and Sure Trent»

rd obedieZKe to Rooaevelt expressed his opinion on m&tters ment for Cancer.

to git ttm -w lncue ot con- of religion véry etrongly. The ilecessity of No kDIte. burniag plasters or painfui injee-
ont of IL But a religious foundation If the natioýnai life is tioas. Canctrol bas been Surc"Sfully used

wbere ail atber MethOdS failed. 1nyestigatefer.*-,,ulilld Qbedlent là tO $et hLs w1li to have iany streneh may b-e read-ily admit- yoursolf-costs but a trifie. Write to-day forMe of law and dtvelOP in t0m P, ted by ail Cýhrigtians, Yet it is well to be free book. Addrese Lrr. L. T. Leach, Drawer SE,inciple that belcomes a part of his char- able to record ruch words as th e from t e IndiataPOUS, Ind,
actér, sa that he shall net simply choose ta bead of a i-,ent i2ation, 'le it were not that
obey but wish te obey; 80 that he Shall net 1n'Oulr 'Villages and towns, as they ha",
Oeld to &uthority but te right; sotiLat obe4, grdwn UV, the cètirchee .Uw Ouvra AGENTS EVERYW HERF.,dienoe ls wrought Iftohis habit of 15rw"1ýle8 ý the f04 "tgwt.
do Well as his- habit- of actlçn. TW% fýbe" vew*,"àng -dear foriwodt, wQrke1w ber 1& 1 Plouréasà prises éî'*40do -the thoughtfui VUeOtý wbât thIne-oi t» UrWýý sî1__ ai400M 10> fer 90âàt the aubduing of the ébilea sbiffl-vrill. of *e . .

lWécýnely the opiy6àlte. m4a", to -"ak- Wou il to.."
jý tj6 enust ît en Vidip of,:rlght'and. cSntry vâb .kà u«
sbË*nÉtheft lt thât tbe ehild May hold lized mei1f it Vere 11ý trýACý. tIURt eje p-

ta-Wbwt yon kâve tLuxlit "mi judg- Our =mer4e élviisa Aimerw O.W. Pb=%..ý-May Wfo ibpmvo. Mo* much' hither and OF
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